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Fear Not! Oysters ..:

Not Wild; Nor Yet
The Gentle 01am IS IN KEEPING WITH i

DEPARTMENT: AIMS
H 1

- trio to Ran !FVanhloo of
SO DeClareS; Chief rOreSterlers In the iwhol Industrial and as
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SYSTEM ADOPTED BY.

CENTRAL LABOR BODY

Only One Dissenting Vote Is
Filed. r Against Agreement

w " - -"Q1 VJ 1

with....... ( nmmfirr.ft Lnamner..v... - i

MEETINGS, TO: BEvPUBLlU
I
I

Article Call for Board of Tan Per--
sona Who. Will Advise and . "

. I

Conciliate In Cases.

The Central Labor - Council adopted
last night the articles establishing the
Joint Conciliation Board .of the Port
land Chamber of ; Commerce and --the
Portland - Central Labor" Council. ' The
adoption was by a rising vote and wltti
tho single exception of the represents
tive of the aatlora, Jack Rosen, every'
body stood up. -

Tha president of the Central Labor
Council explained as chairman of the I

conciliation committee that as soon 1

the - articles are adopted by the
Chamber of Commerce executive board
the conciliation board will be formed
and proceed' to business

''It i one of the most Important
steps that organised labor, in Portland
has ever taken,' said Chairman Smith.'
tie explained ; the . . provision, : before
calling for a vote. The articles of
agreement, provide for a hoard of ten,
five from th Chamber, of- - Commerce
and five from the Central Labor Coun
cil. ' "" "

. - i
Meetings Open to Pabllo.

Any Industrial dispute will be set
tled by a special, board made up of
three from each" side. - Meetings are

be public, , but executive sessions
following submission of testimony are
provided for. The board will not; be
authorized to do ; anything more., thannear, advise and ' conciliate. ", Its ' find'

will be . made- - public.'rack n
against the plan said he feared that itwas part - of a widespread political
move throughout the country to get
organized labor under 'the wing of the
nepuDucan party . ana to sup j it - a
jolt; that will put it out of business."

A Jong technical i discussion ..took

Charities Fund Up
Near $4000 Mark
Additional cash contributions

It to the maintenance fund of the .

Associated Charities were an--
,nounced today: ,

0 - Previously 'reported ...$3877.60
Cash , . ............... , 25.00
Cash . 6.00
Cash . ;.. 25.00

ToUl . . .,.$3932.60

Contributions may be sent to
V. R. Manning, secretary. 411
commercial . block, or1 to K. vS.
Howard, treasurer. Associated

m , canue,. xaaa 6c xuion nanic. m- ' - '. -- -
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; For Oregon Coal
Production f 51858 Tons Shows In

crease of M95 Tons Over Output of
1913; Xargest Siaca 1910.
In 1914 Oregon produced 5,558 tons

of coal, valued at $148,656, an increase,
according to statement of tha United
States geological survey prepared In co
operation with tha" Oregon bureau of
mines and geology, of S4 95 tons over
the output of 1913, and the largest pro-
duction in the state since 1910.

The only productive coal field in
Oregon is in the. southwestern part of
the state, in Coos county, and is known
as the .Coos Bay. field, from the factmat it enti rely, surrounds that body
of water. It occupies a total area of
about 230 - square miles, its length
north and south being about 30 miles
and Its maximum; breadth. at the mid
dle about IX miles. Other coal fields
have been prospected In different parts
or the state, but none has been devel
oped to the point of production. v

Coal production has never been one
of the Important industries of Ore eon.
and during the last few years has been
of .less Importance than formerly be-
cause of the large Increase in the pro--

in its use as fueL . Before the advent
of the liquid fuel considerable quan
tities or Oregon coal were shipped to
San Francisco,, where it served., to some
extent as a moderator of prices, par-
ticularly ; for domestic fuel." In 'only
four. yearsjhas-th- e production exceed

Team Will Conduct Services.
' Evening-- ' service at Fourth : Presby- -

Uucted by the T. M. C. A. gospel team.

Get.The

Olympla, Wuh., July 17.
U. P.) Oysters and clams are

not wild animals and bene do
not come under the game laws
of the state of Washington.
The only Jurisdiction: the state ,: m i

has over them, therefore- .-
. .

la
l av I

prevention of fraud, - or vioia.
tlor of the health code.

Therefore, Japanese may en---

gage In the ' business, and tha
alien law does not apply. -

This is the gist of an . opin-
ion by Attorney General Tanner
to Fish Commissioner; Darwin,. m

7

UNCLE SAM OFFERS

FOR rSllIOOO
ACRES IN MONTANA

Interior X. Department . An

nounces Land to Be .
Dis--

; posed. Of at Kalispel.

. Washington, July -- 17. (I.. N1., S.) --

Approximately 146000 acres of land,
within the former Flathead Indian res- -
ervation in Montana! will be offered

w-nif- tid Mioula. Mon- -
. i m .Ai1at1on

announce s:cretar7 FrinkHn , K.
Lane of the department of the, m--i
terlor. ." !. . :! .

One hundred thousand acres of tho
land Is classified as agricultural land

tha first class land
tha second class, or as grazing land.

It will be sold to the highest bidders,
tracts of 160 acres . each; or less,

for cash, at not less than Its appraised
value, which ranges from $1.25 to $t
an acre, out most oi u i tmj- -

. , oe t ts ; A nnrtlon nf the 1

i.n win b offered for sale at Kal-- i
lsnelL August 16, and a portion at Mis-- j
soula, August 23, ivio. - . ; ,

RM, mav be made In" person or by I

agent but will not be received through 1

the mails. - ; ' I

Th remalninr 45.000 acres is Ciaaai-- i
fled as barren, burned over and small--
timber land. It will be offered for sale II

tO the highest bidders in tracts of 160 I

acres, or less at not less than lta ap-- 1

praised value, which does not exceed $1
an acre. THIS tana win oe aitercu igi i
sale, one portion at Kallspeii, .August
18. and the other portion at Migsouia,
August 25r 1915. 1

,aurelhurst Enjoys
Club's County Fair

Business jFloarishes at , ootns ana
Jitney Sance Attracts Win Be Re
peated Tonight.
All Laurelhurst visited "the eoun

tv fair" riven by the Laurelhurst ctun
,v, niiiK srounda last night. From

the time the grounds were thrown opjiU

place over the difficulty between theied 100,000 tons, and in each tof the
Musicians, and . the theatre managers. J three years preceding 1914 it; was

explanations were .made to 1 low.: 60,000, tons. , i;. '". ...
of '.the to

HAVE TO FACE RECALL

. BY VOTES OF PEOPLE

Recall Supporters Charge Ex
travagance, Favoritism and
Deliberate Law' Violation.

Z Dallas. tOr July 17.---- A movement
for the recall of County Judge John
B.' Teal and County Commissioners C
W.V Beckett and ; George HA Welis of
Folk county has been started, and peti
tions "praying for an election or that
purpose win be circulated the first of
next week. -

Charges of extravagance,'-favoritis-

and deliberate ..violation of the law In
matters relating ; to ; road woric are
made by the recall supporters.- - i

Particularly,' around Inedependence
and iff the southern part of the county
is ' the . dissatisfaction , against " the
ccunty court manifest;' Out, the feeling
is mors or less- - fctenera au over ine
county, - .

Judge Teal and both commissioners
are Republicans. ' : -

MMlBSSBjBMBSe'SJSWSSeB- '

Camp Meeting to Be
Held Near Salem

A camp meeting and Bible confer-wi- ll

be held at the United Evan
gelical : church, at Quinaby.-Park- , near
Salem, from July 22 to August. 2.
LAAdtncr members of the denomination,:
clergy and lay, from all parts of the
State, are expected . to take part, j

- Conference . sessions wlll ?, be held
.h morntne . and afternoon. : with
avaneelistle sessions lh ;the evening.
The5 conferences will have to do. with
the work of the. pastor and questions
nf church: nolity. and doctrine '

-- The committee in charge includes
Rev. C, C. Poling, .pastor of First
churchy as 'chairman; A. A. Winter,
chancellor,-an- S. S. Mumey, presiding
elder. . : r ; ' j

Head of Augustana
College Is Coming

Gustav Andreen: president of Augus
tana College and Theological- - Semin-
ary. Rock Island, 111., will arrive here
tonight and will speak at theImman- -
nel Lutheran church, Nineteen tn ana
Irving, tomorrow. ;;.. . " '

-

it

and return , t
9
V

ft

Telephones Mars, 3071. 3 .SIA- - Z28ff

iTrip Shows Surplus" 4- -

...... '.- :;' . u ..'..v O J

Superintendent Churchill . Return
Dividends to Subscribers to School
Childrens rrlze Trip. -

J. A I C!h 11 rrh in. atata suoerlnten- -
dent of public Instruction, .has issued
a; complete financial statement of the
receipts .: and exDenses of the . recen

nrixe Win

w; uP of th "
nations: ' Oregon i Conservation Com- -
mission. $ioo: Dongia. fi sale.
company,' , , rormno
Mills company, $100V Portland Clear-
ing . Hun,. nrlnHnn. " f 100: C: Mar--

fei
company, $100; Portlands Union- - stocK
Tarda company, j.109; Meier Fran
company, 100i Portland implement

Vehicle dub, : $100, - and, Balfour,
Gy thrio' &, Co.. $25.1 The dlsburse-men- ts

.were $784.95. f The ' remarkable
thin, about the report is that there "was - balance of $90.05, which was
returned pro rata. among the donors.
Usually-;- ' there is a ; deficit ' In such
funds and the subscribers to this
fP eV that Superintendent Church

wVfKpe"t '
i"IJL, iTJ. took the

train , at , Salem, . one l at Myrtla Creek
and - two at Medford. Mr. and ' Mrs.
Seymour, of Dallas.! chaperoned 'the
youngsters on tha .trip. t

VACATION READING
as

LITERATURE NOW

DEMAND AT LIBRARY

Books oni Mountain. Climbing
Popular; , New .Works Have to

'Been Added to; Lists.

Books for vacation reading are In
popular demand at the library. 'Ad
venture, mountain climbing- and hunt
ing aire favorite subjects.

The library Is. well supplied-wit- h

copies of Euripides' "Trojan Women "
translated by Gilbert Murray, thepeace play over 2000 years bid,-whic-

the Chicago; Little.tTheatre company
presents . at the HelUg this week.The; technical department has
cently added to Its; collection" "Das
Modern AutomoblL't hv lir PAr th

S.?!- -nrv , ?-- h.USi3H the library V
T

.

Oeologloal Survey .Work.
A new publication of the geologicalsurvey, of Interest to the neople In thisvicinity, is "Water Supply. Paper No.

364," just added to the reference department, which deals with the quality or tne surface waters of Oregon-Thi- scovers not only the purity of thewater, for drinking purposes, but also
its use for laundries, steam generation
and other industrial! work. .

Another useful volume added to the
reference department is a Short Story
Index, a book in which readers may be
guided, to ..the works of better known
American and English authors, who
have published at least one volume of
collected stories. Translations are In

Uhrary to Give Aid.
Clubs considering programs for next

winter's work will find the small com-
mittee rooms In the library convenient
meeting places. If the cooperation of
the library is desired. Miss Rhoades
of the reference department,, will . be
glad to give all the assistance possible.
The library ; alms to give the biblio-
graphical assistance asked for.

'A collection of study programs gath-
ered from , ail parts of the United
states is on' file In the reference de
partment. All club secretaries are
urged to file their year books at the
information-des- as soon as issued.

reference department will be
bfer suggestive lists offS5 members who wish
to read for : their papers during the
summer.- ;

P,

Hill's Salmon Party
Costs Over $100,000

St. ' Paul Spends . Enjoy Pish . From
Labrador Waters, Caught on Ball- -'

road Magnate's Annual Cruise.
Fabulously expensive salmon

served in the homes of several nrom- -
lnent St. Paul people last Tuesday, but
few of those who partook of the fish
realised their cost, The salmon were
sent by James J. Hill to friends, from
Labrador. :! '

According ' to associates of Mr; Hill
he figures his fishing party cost him
about $108,000, and while the number
of salmon caught is never made public.
the average cost Of each one would,
reach 'a high figure, even though the
'haul was a big one.

Mr. Hill always entertains a large
party of friends on his annual cruise.

SEWARD LOTS SELL FAST

Seward, Alaska. July 17. (P. N.' S.)
Four hundred and fifty lots, which

brought a total ' of 3133,000 have been
sold at auction by! the government at
Anchorage townsite, according to a re-
port made by A. Chrtstenson,. chief
of the Alaska field division of the In
ferior department, (who conducted the
sale. Preparations for the ... building
of a coal dock slip at Anchorage are
being made iby tha Alaskan Engineer
ings commission. ) - ' ,r

Visiting Minister in Pulpit. '
The RiV. Sam J. Chaney, pastor of

Immanuel Methodist Episcopal church.
Boise;: Idaho, one of the leading pulpit
men of the Gem state, ana tne inspirer
of Gooding college,! Is to preach t Cen
tenary Methodist church . tomorrow
morning... Mr. Chaney has been to Long
Beach on his vacation and Is m Port-
land only for a day" or two, and Cen-
tenary" church is fortunate to have
secured his;; services.-- - . Zr

" ' Sons On Waj.'
Seattle Wash., July 17. (P. JST. S.
Seattle members of the Soins of the j

American Revolution tooay- - are enter-- j
taining a pariy oi ue;egaies 10 ine na-
tional, convention of that organization
which opens " at ( Portland 'Monday.
President General Richard Clark --Ballard

Thurston, of Louisville, and many
others prominent in the- - organisation
are In the party. (They will leave. for
Portland tonight, j . , '

Good Joke on Mourners.
Oakland, ' Cal., , July 17. (U. P.)- -

The Woodmen of the World are won-
dering whom they buried when they
thought they were paying the last re-
spects to C. F." Compton, a floor fin-
isher. Compton, returned home , today.

LIE OP CHRIST IS THE

QIIRiPPT--nt ICPTIIRP
UUUJL-U-I Ui LLUIUIIL

AT THE CHAUTAUQUA

Father- - P. J.; MacCorry ; Holds

Attention of Audience. With

Version of Bible Story.

TOMORROWS IS LAST DAY

Willamette Tfslvarslty Has CBsrg--a of
Tornm Mowc at HomiaTs ,

sioa at Crladstoa.

. -

Closing- - Bay Sunday, JTuly 18.
9:00 Devotional hour.

. 10:00- - Sunday school, under
: direction' of Oregon State Sun- -

day School association. .

' 1 ;oo The Alpine Yodlers, aa--
' cred concert.

.2:00 Lecture, "I I Had My
Life to Live Again," Colonel
George W. Bain. '

t 4:00 Grand concert, special
soloists from Portland, under
the direction of Professor J. H.
Cowen; 100 voicea, by combined
Chautauqua and Rose Festival
Chorus; program: "Cherubim
Song." from the Cburcta-Ru- s-

sian (Bortnyansky). Chorus;
m Vesper Hymli" (Beethoven),

Indies' Voices; "Fierce Was "the
Wild Billow" (Noble), Chorus;,
"A Meditation" (Huhn), Men's
Voices; - "Deep River" (Bur- -
leigh); "Again As Evening's
Shadow Falls" ("Fletcher).
Chorus;' "King's Prayer," Lo--
hengrin (Wagner), Chorus; "Be
Strong" (Robinson), Men's ofVoices;'. "With Sheathed ofSwords," Triumphal March

. '(Costa). Chorus. -

in7:30 Popular concert, the.
famous Todlers.

8:16 Bible Chalk Talk. Eve--
im Bargelt. I,

Gladstone Park. Or.. July 17. An
Impression was made upon the Chau-- 4

tauquans last avenlng by Father p. J.
MacCorry in his illustrated lecture,
?The Story Beautiful." -

The life of Jesus Christ is the In-

spiration for Father MacCorrys lec-
ture. - Tha manner in which he told

"'of the trials and tribulations of Christ,
ending with his beautiful version of
the Crucificatlon. left hardly a dry eye
in the audience. Colored stereoptlcon
views of . the world's best paintings

i of different - incidents in Christ's life
were used to illustrate the lecture.
Mr., and Mrs. Ruthven McDonald as-

sisted Father MacCorry with appro- -
. nrlate music..

' Father MacCorry Is a Catholic
priest; a paullst of the Catholic
church. When at home he Is in charge
Of the cathedral of St. Mary, at Wichi-
ta, Kan., an edifice which cost $250,- -'

000. - He has a special permit to say
mass in. seven different dioceses ' in
the United States. : '

. Ruthven McDonald entertained with
.popular songs both Friday afternoon
and evening. Mrs. Aicuooaia accom
panied him on the piano. -

Willamette Say at Sforam.
- Presidents and of WH

lamette university were much in evi
dence this morning at the park during

to the university and a special pro--
- grant was given.

Congressman W. C. Hawley, an ex
" president of the Institution, spoke on

. "The Unearned Increment In Human

. Life." He said all people are the bene
ficiaries of all tha generations In the
past and asked his listeners to what
use they were putting their unearned
Increment. His lecture was purely

'educational In nature.
President Carl-Done- y, recently from

West Virginia, spoke for the first
time since .coming west to take the
position at the university. He out

- lined bis work for the first year. Mrs.
' Helen Miller Senn gave a reading and

Viola M. Clark a vocal solo. T. S. Mc--
JDanlel presided over tha forum hour.

. Vtunher On Is Ziucky.
"Number One, rightly played. Is the

only lucky number,' said F. Eugene
Baker at the close of a lecture on
the principles of luck which enter Into
the success of any man. "Choose Num

.her On for your number, in the game
of life, multiply It as many times as
you can use it first and always, and

: you cannot help but be lucky.
In opening his lecture. Mr. Baker

told of the foolish superstitions which
most people have. He said no matter
how y well satisfied a man mlaht be

x with5 his station in life, he was always
more or less anxious to take a look

' Into the future. He showed the fool- -
lsnnsss oz. arways piaying on one's
luck and said he would hail the day
--when the last of superstition fell from
the eyes of tha people and unshackled
their efforts.
- "The dollar can easily hide a church

- if held close enough to the eye," said
the lecturer. "Heredity does not de
termme success. it only shows us

- where our weaknesses and strength is
It does not determine what any man
will he. It is better to have a head to
get a pull than to have- - a pull to get
ahead. Success does not come by luck
out by hard work, bravely done."

Mrs. ltoCourt Speaks.
,Mra Fannie McCourt spoke at the

. civic parliament Friday afternoon on
, "A Penny Saved Is a Penny Earned.

Thera are many.' people attending
the dally sessions of this Chautauqu
who have been coming every year for
21 years, as a test taken at one of the
lectures showed.: By a process of
elimination. It was shown that
large part of ; the audience of nearly
5000 which. was in the auditorium at
the time. 'had been attending the ses
sions tor several years.

A down-po-ur of rain most of. yester- -
: day did everything at the park but

drive the f people away from classes
and lectures. It flooded tents and pa--
vilions. prevented the baseball game
and caused many to wish they were

- somewhere else, but they didn't go.

. Dr.Dyott AVUl Speak. --

Dr.: ' LutherV R.. Dyott, pastor of th e
; First Congregational i church, will

preach tomorrow morning on The New
Transformation." In the evening his
theme will be, Ood'a Gospel and Man's
Greatness." During the months of
July and August. A. Musgrove Bobarta
will have charge of the murlo for the
church services. . His solo Sunday
morning will be, "TThe Light of the
World," one of Mr. Robarts" own com-
positions. In the evening Mr. Kobarts
will sing "Jesus, My Saviour, Look On

- Me" (Kevin). The Bible school meets
at th regular hour, :45 a. m.; these
sessions - being ' continued throughout
the summer,

The
Journal

Building
.. It ' is the best known

building in Portland.
It is the best kept build-

ing in Portland. . ?

Mt has the most com-
fortable and convenient
offices in Portland.

If you need office space
investigate at once.

The Journal Buildizj
Broadway at TamhlU

i

ism! ici.it

i f - ; t t

The Journal Building

Tenants' Directory

BESGZX BBOS., Wtnpapar and
Ptlntlng, Main 63.9. A --427

flour, Broadway.

BEXTEBE, OtJSTAVE Z., X. TK
iiarsiiaU bui, 10tS tlr.

BVZLL, W. B., Loan and la
urmnce. likia 'Mtli,

buvut 806.

CEAMVESI.AIK, CS, CHaS. T
M. D. Marshall 891.
10th (loot.

DAIXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
fEDi-HA- lauKI CO., Maaoa
Wlttcaberc, Aiaoagtr. Man kail

, 00. koom 2H.

DAVIS, JAKES V., Lawyer. Mala
6743, Itoum sol.

DAVIS, O. H. Jr., Tlmhar Laoda.
alala ?44S, lltu floor. ,.

00WVS, ARTHUB K.. OptleUa.
Soom fcH,

SVOAV, W. W., AttornM. Mala- 6744. Boon 01.

SUTEIE-8TXAHA- si CO., Poh-U- e
AccouDlauta. , Alaia 67MLaoom 70W. .. -

riSK TEACBEBS' AGEVCT. J.
H. EUiott, Atauaccr. AlaU 4836,

rOX, IBVIJI B., Optometrist.
Uala b'M. Uoom 610.

BAXX, DB. B. O., PaslcUa.
Main 14. Koom 807.

EEAtT, JOSEPH X.. ftal Ba-
tata. Main 113. Boob SOU

HOWARD, H. WY, K. S, Hala
Mala 620. Boom 600.

ZiTTLE, E. E., Baal Eatata,
Uarshall, 4340. Boom 607.

K A n I S TAUT. mrtTlOOlOB
. PBESS. Jamas B. Walch, Ula.triet Kalra Agaat. Mala 4210.Boom 600. .

w'"Mala 4um. Boom 60&,

XOBTOOsIEBT, DB. J. X.. rT.slclao aud Mala 63.
1. Kooio Lia.

XTXX8. XB. K. .. OaleopatB,
MarahaU 1276. Boom U7.

XEIAOJT ABBAHAX. Attoraar.Mala low. Boom SOB.

JTEIAOK. SB. CaTL, Oaatlat.
Mais 2M, Boom yCl.

0BHY0Jr, BEO. E., Atf. XaU
6743. Boom SOI.

OCdDEBTAX LIFE IBS. CO.,
I. C. Cunningham, Manactr.
Marshall MM Boom 000.

OBEOOV.CmO ZXAOVZ. Maismm, Boo 14.

OBTXAVV. W.. Xanafaetar.
i rs' Agent, Railway Suppllaa.

Mala 7446, ElarsaU rioor. ,

PHIPPS ETTBAiriS, Attor.ocrs at Law, MarahaU SOU, A
loll. Boom 614.

"iaaaB

QtnCX B. B., rira tDaaraana,
Oragos Fir BalJaf Aaa'aw Mala
1W7S, 6. Boom DCO.

- BUTHERTORD, Tt. B A ttoraa,
Marshall Boom S12,

SEUTEBT, T. X. PMalltr Cos.,
fwr Co., Mala liti. Boom 800.

SPEBCEB TEA ROOM, MaxahaU
, . 778 1. Boom U

STZBBBEBO, DR. T. D., PiyaU
ctaa an4 aargeca. Mala tUA. A.
W71, Btwio Wt .

XBOXXALD, DB. O. I,." Ptr-- u
clan and aurgaoo. Mala tin.Boom sol.

WARREB COKSTBXrCVIOir CO.. "

. favlng Coutrai-Utra-. Maia 6? (Mi.
Saranib sloor.

WEST, OSWALD Lawrar. Mala, MM, Boom fcoa,

WESTBBOOX s WISTBBOOK.
Aitoraajrs at law, Mala 10u7.
Boom Ml.

WESTERS 7 ARM RECORD CO..jiuow o7.

WXSTEBH OPTICAL CO., Ataia
oVM, Boom 6v8.

waiTESIDE, DB.-GE-
O.

S., r.- aivlan ana Burgwtu. Maiu liKWU My.
'WBIQHT-BIODGET- T CO.,

Tiuiber Laatls,-Mai- 74,j. liirtoor.

to the puhlic till laie noun in uu evejrtx. i jaowioy, Amo a. jctenson, ju.

Graves Who Addresses the
Chamber of Commerce, ; t

IGUEST MAKES INSPECTION

Prominent Townsmen la Party BZaklng
, Journey Over tha Vew Colunola A

Blver Blsway. ' , . -

Establishment : of a national f park
contiguous to the Columbia river high
way and extendinir back - around the I

shoulder of Mount Hood in the national
forest is right . in line with the policy
oi the department of the Interior. Chief
Forester Henry S.; Graves explained
last .night at a little' dinner in bis
honor at the Chamber of Commerce.
Mr.' Graves arrived late yeoterday andexpects i to ; continue his ; Journey to
Alaska.' . ,

Today the forester is guest of honor
on a trip' over' the Columbia ; river
highway; The Chamber of Commerce
and good roads boosters wish to impress him with the scenic beauties that
would be enormously enhanced by the
establishment of a national park.

The .outing "is" under the" auspices
of the' chamber; and more ' than $5
business men, - headed by C. C. Colt,
DreBideat: chamber, tre In the

lpart:ir
orter to Make Inspection.

xrester uraves will Inspect a por
tlon of 14.000 acres of " land in the
Oregon' national, forest,, which the
Chamber of Commerce has asked the
department to have net aside forever
for recreation purposes. -- Thla land Is
ideal for park purposes, and the high
way crosses it In eight places in a dis
tance or 23 miles. -

While In Portland , the Chamber of
Commerce rwlll also take up with For- -
ester Graves th nnutlnn nf .tt fnn,
struction of a 20 mile road to' connect
the Hood River valley and Barlow

iiudus. uu wuuiu give a niguway inaiwould encircle Mount Hood providing.
with the Columbia river highway, one
of the . most beautiful trips by. autoi- -

oiie jn ine woria. . f

' Jacob Kanaler, chairman of the 8pe
ciai committee of the chamber axrang-- - i
ing the ouUng for today, ha, outUned
a program that will give Forester 1

Graves an excellent Idea of the entire
vuiuuiuu nr nignway project; wilQ l

Mr. Kansier on . the ' committee are
Amos S. Benson, T. IL Sherrard and
K. S. Shelley.. . - , : , t

The party left the Commercial club
building - at ; 6 o'clock this morning.
They were the guests of Amoj S. Ben
son for breakfast at the Crown Point
chalet, The party will have a picnic
luncheon at Eagle creek, and will re
turn to Portland about 6 o'clock this
afternoon. : .

Treading' Citizens In Party,
Among those In the party are Henry

. Graves, Mayor ju. . ti. Albee, C. C.
Colt, Congressman C. N. McArthaie
Japanese Consul K. Knmasaki,, H. L.
Pittock, , Samuel Hill, S. C Lancaster,
Jacob Karuler, J. C Alnsworth, Major I

rciara, Jonn uarroii, j. b. xeon.
juuus ij. ivieier, w alter f. jy& jrcocne,
Hugh Hume, Rufus X3. Holman.; W. L.
Lightner. Philo Holbrook, Congressman
N. J. Sinnott, Homer, A, Rocers, Park.
dale; R-- K. Scott, IS. O. Blanchar and
W. L. Clark, all of Hood River.

The United States, forestry service
will be represented by G. H. CeciL
c. J Buck, C. H, Flory, R. S. Shelley,
T, J. Schuyler, T. H. Sherrard. Herbert
A. Smith', B. J. Finch and E. A. Sher
man, assistant forester.

Committee Named
To Encourage Trade

Oaylord C. Griffith Appointed Preil
dent of mspano-Amerlc- aa Society
of C Oregon.
At si meeting Thursday evening --of

the: Hispanc-Americ- an Society of Ore
gon, -- Gaylord C. ; Griffith, first vice
president of the socfety. was ap
pointed president to fill, the vacancy
caused - by the resignation of Presi
dent Hamilton Johnstone from that
office. ; .

A proposal to " broaden the scope
or xne society s wora was unanimous- - j
ly adopted, to the effect that steps
be taken to make the . society a mem
um for the Interchange of informa-
tion of commercial ! interest, as well
as m . otner lines, between the gen-
eral public of i the Pacific northwest
and " the Latin American .countries. A
committee was appointed s to work
out the- details of a plan of action
with that end In view. s

Mr, Grirnth : iooks rorward to an
active campaign along these lines
and to interest by tho
public in the society's work in gen
eral when its meetings are resumed
in September rouowing tne summer
vacation . period, which commences
this week. The society invites co
respondence. Address D. Neeley. sec- -
retary, 614 .Lumbermens building.

100 Minneapolis: ,

Eotanans Guests
Portland Members Boats to Delegates

Who Sailed on the Great Northern
Today."' - .

Portland Rotarians entertained
party of 100 Minneapolis Rotarians on
their way to the convention of the In-
ternational i Association of ; Rotary
clubs at San Francisco yesterday after
noon and evening. The visitors left
for the Golden. Gate this morning on
the steamer Great Northern. f

Entertainment of the Minnesotans
Included a ride about the city, dinner
at .the. Benson hotel, and an excursionup the Willamette 4 on the i steamer
Grabamona.; .? .' Si f :;r :. i.Delegates from Pacific northwest
points reached Portland this morning
and were entertained . at the Benson
for breakfast after which they depart-
ed for San Francisco. ; v "V .

- The convention opens tomorrow witha religious service. , ' -

'
j

. Coos Keeps Expert. '
j

Marshfield. Or., July-17.--Coo- s coun
ty wm continue to have a county
agriculturist. The ' county court hasappropriated the $1000 : necessary to
help maintain the office for the nextyear. The state gives a like amount.

j Jay L. Smith has been holding the of.
I flee for a litUe over a year, and has
j accomplished big things for; the dairy
I men.

the effect that no attempt on the Dart
of the Central Labor Council had been
ZZtr;Zlr7"Z, .n.

Pilous toJune 18

Chairman Smith Hxplalns' -

Chairman Smith ."stated that In
conference with the theatre jnanagersrecently, he had made.: no requests
wnaiever oi tqum. as had bean ra.
ported in the papers,, but had merely
4Huiiea oui some matters or interest.given., aavica and made a . few mildsuggestions. When he was told by themanagers that. they were tired of ne-
gotiating; for nine weeks and gettingnowhere, he said he replied that or-
ganized labor frequently had t dothat for months and ; years,- - and got
nowhere either. ".

The matter of the Chamber of Com-
merce passing:, a resolution recently
asking President Wilson o use his
best efforts to secure a repeal of the
La Follette or seamen's law ' was re-
ported on by the ? committee. ; which
asked for further time, on the around
that the Sailors' Union of the Pacific
Jjoast would meet In c San FranciscoJuly 22. and was expected to start acampaign of education on this ques-
tion. The committee was Instructed to
proceed with its work of drawing up
resolutions of indorsement of the MIL

Jitney Men Want Slp.
The Jitney Drivers union gave no-

tice that the Central.; Labor council
would be asked to help financially the
lawsuit against the Jitney ordinance.
if It became i necessary - to carry - thematter to the .United States courts.

A difference exlsing- - between the
proprietors of a large bakery and "the
Steam Engineers was referred to the
executive committee with power to act.

Tha AAlnmlttu nn unonnnl . ..
ported that-demand- s had come in from
various parts of the state for copies
of the people's land and loan' measure
proposed, and that a plan for a cam
paign of . education would be presented
as soon as formulated.

'.; Oregon KUA Orant Case.
, i u ne legislative committee was re
quested to bring In a resolution con
cerning the Oregon & California land
grant.

AW. Jones, chairman of the picnic
committee for - the outing at Crystal
lake, August 15. reported several hun
dred tickets sold the past week.-- ;

Nominations for offices were ; de
clared to be open next Friday night.
and election will be held on Friday,
July 30. .

xne committee, concerning the . ap
pointment of a representative of labor
by Mayor Albee on the civil service
board reported "that his honor had as-
sured it of his distinguished consid
eration.

Kansas Shriners ;

. '. Left at Midnight
Party 200 Strong. Bas Plae 'Tims See-

ing Coast"; Beaded by Band Prom
" '- - -Topeka.

The Kansas Shriners 200 strong.
reached - Portland at 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon-an- d remained until near
midnight. The Jay hawkers were on
their way to San- Francisco where on
July 19, Kansas day . is observed: at
the Panama-Pacifi-c , International ex-
position. ' : ' '' .- v . " i

The date of the Jayhawker festivi-
ties was set for this time so as to
enable the members from the fqur Kan-
sas patrols,. Abdallah, Mirza, Isle and
Midian : to take., part In the exercises.
In 'charge ; of - the ; arrangements - for
this feature is L. M. .Penwell. - lllui
trious potentate of Abdallah temple,
who was one of the Portland vlaltors
yesterday. ., ; . : i s--

Jayhawkers furnished an important
feature of the Shrine fun at- - SeattleThursday night with a Sunflower istate I

parade- - led by Marshall's band of To--
peka, Kan.

$100,000 FOR EMPLOYES

Akron, Ohio. July 17--(-
L N. S. A

gift of $100,000, the entire amount of
his salary during the 15 years he has
be-- connected with the Goodyear Tire
& ' Rubber company, was announced
last night by P. yv. Litchfield, factorymanager, to be used, to advance : tse
welfare of the factory employes. The
announcement was made at a banquet
given Litchfield. . '

When writinir or calling adrertlacra.
sleaM aiaatioB lb Jouraai.

ExcursionRatesEast
CHICAGO AND RETURN

ning there was not a cnanco ror a ami
moment to interfere with tne enjoy
ment of the 2000 or more that were
nresent ' '

Booths from which anything couta
be purchased were stationed east of the
club house. The grounds were illumi
nated bv numerous electric Jets.-- .

A dance In the club house zurmsneo
one of the most enjoyable features of
the evening. It was on the order o a
Jitney dance and one dance ; cost
couple Just one nlcneu Anyone couia
dance as long as they had nickels. The
illumination of the park grounds, club
house and the string of automobiles
parked on East Burnside street caused

great deal of attraction.
As the result of the fair being a suc

cess last night it will be held again
tonight with more and different attrac
tions. Rubes band, which furnished
music for the evening, will appear
again tonight.

Meeting Next Year
To Be at Chicago

International Stampmakera Adjourn
Bare After Electing A. 9. McArdie of
Omaha President.
Selecting Chicago as the place of the

next convention and electing A. J. Mc- -
Ardla of Omaha, president, the fourth
annual convention Of the International
Stampmakers association came to an
end with a banquet at the Multnomah
hotel last night. ,

Other officers elected were; Vice- -
president, Eugene N. Tilden, Washing
ton, D. C.:,F. T. Rinehart.. Los Angeles;
F..H. Bronner. Portland; B. B. Cairns.
Toronto. Ont.; directors, Louis Melind,
Chicago; William Jenkins, Pittsburg'
M. L. Willard, Chicago: E. C. Buehrer.
Chicago: Gus D. Messing, St. Paul;
treasurer, A. ' Woodruff. Auburn, N.
Y.; auditors. E. Q. Cannon, Salt Lake:
B. F. 8c h mitt. New York; S. a Beyan,
Kansas City.

Charge of Stealing
Checks Preferred

Charged with stealing 'checks from
the Ellers Music,House, Thomas Beck--!ett, 19 years old. an of the
music company,- - was arrested lastnight by Detectives Craddock and
Smith. Franic Webber and Jack Mul- -
care , were arrested . at the same time
and are being held for 'investigation.
They are suspected by the detectives
Of having stolen automobile tires and
accessories. xne v cnecks ' alleged towe iwir aioien'. irum - jailers . were
those which had been sent in to ogv

Sent to Jail for
Stealing Overcoat

'For taking an overcoat belonrinr tn
A. L. FlnTey from Finleys automobilestanding In front of the Oregon hotel
last night, Henry Miller will spend the
next six months in JaiL He was sen-
tenced this morning In municipal court
following nis arrest last night by Cap-
tain of Police Circle. - .,

, Tonng Man Kills Self. .

r San Franclscoi July 1T.---- P. N. BA
Richard Beggs ., shot and killed him -

self today in bed. : He was 28 years old,
single and out of work. The body Is
ai uis iuurcue. -

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth. Winni-
peg, Omaha, Kansas City, St. Jo (

seph, Sioux City

(S0.OO .
,

i

REDUCED RATES TO MANY OTHER EASTERN
POINTS-- Phone, write or call for information. Ride on
the Oriental Limited, 72 hours to Chicago. Through Stand-
ard and Tourist Sleepers, Leave Portland daily 7:25 P. M.
Tickets and sleeping-ca- r - reservations at CITYr TICKET
OFFICE, 348 Washington St. (Morgan Bldg.) and at DEPOT

II

H. DICKSON, C. P. & T. A.
Arrange to stop over at

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK-o- n

your way east or west, on
main line of GREAT NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY. ' ,

- -


